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ABSTRACT 
With limited land resources and dense population, Taiwan’s slopeland is under constant 
public’s pressure for opening up for new development. It has been a challenge for the regulatory 
agencies to maintain a balance between optimal use and over use (or potential abuse) of the 
slopeland. The current proposal of reclassifying a total 12,067 hectares of slopeland for development 
was raised in 2001 and is still going through the due review process. As opposed to the 
reclassification methodology of the current proposal, this paper proposes a more crisp and equitable 
reclassification methodology that will not only enable an optimal use of the slopeland but also 
safe-guard it against any abuses.  






an objective approach to grid slope extraction, regardless of analytical methods for slopeland 
reclassification adopted. This study adopted the “Horizontal Moving Method”, that is moving the old 
cut grid horizontally in order to cut a new grid, and then comparing and matching the two results 
with each other. For scattered slopelands or those with irregular terrains, it is suggested that the 
Independent Cutting method, 3 × 3 grids centered on the geometric center for the contour lines of the 
terrains should be cut outwardly and analyzed again, and then the two results are matched with each 
other. A piece of land which conforms to position differentiation will be categorized as land for 
reclassification. For overall planning purpose, a piece of land which is found to lack legal basis for 
analysis but is not subject to the influence of debris flows, landslides, and hidden streams will also 
be categorized as land for reclassification provided that the number of its grids is less than 5%. 












































(一) 標高在 100公尺以上。 
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公告劃定山坡地總面積 51,137 公頃, 面積以

























D＝Ah×2＋Bh×1＋Ch×0.5  …(1) 
式中 D：應退縮距離 
       Ah：坡度≧100﹪之坡高。 
       Bh：100﹪＞坡度≧55﹪之坡高。 
























表 1. 台灣山坡地面積統計表(單位：公頃) 
Table 1.  Statistics of the area of Slopeland in Taiwan. (unit: ha) 
 . 
劃入 劃出 劃入 劃出 劃入 劃出
宜蘭縣 33,240 212 127 18 33,307
基隆市 10,400 10,400
台北縣 111,820 24 111,796
桃園縣 31,700 355 349 31,706
新竹縣 65,160 1 395 21 102 65,433
新竹市 4,640 38 525 4,077
苗栗縣 86,610 290 14 86,886
台中縣 51,980 770 46 27 51,137
台中市 5,450 5,450
南投縣 114,560 12,317 939 127,816
彰化縣 10,020 10,020
雲林縣 8,150 8,150
嘉義縣 42,680 260 42,940
嘉義市 570 570
台南縣 51,010 392 9 50,609
高雄縣 61,180 6 4 591 46 61,727
屏東縣 90,250 271 189 12 90,320
澎湖縣 12,592 10,372 385 1,835 0
台東縣 94,957 1,693 917 27 97,540
花蓮縣 75,400 1,414 76,814
合計 962,369 14,017 11,538 5,644 875 0 2,919 966,698
備註 ：1、82-85年解除林班地增編原住民保留地而劃入
              6、本表整理自水土保持局網站—各縣市山坡地面積統計表
       2、77年為第一次通盤檢討
       3、84年為第二次通盤檢討
       4、89-92年為第三次通盤檢討
       5、南投縣79-81年專案解除林班、台大試驗林12371公頃
68年劃入  縣市別
      77年      82-85年      89-92年
現有面積
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Table 2. Statistics of the third full-scale review 
of the scope of the Slopeland in 
Taiwan Province. 
資料來源:整理自水土保持局 2001年 3 月 
表 3. 台中縣山坡地範圍第三次通盤檢討 
統計表 
Table 3. Statistics of the third full-scale review 
       of the scope of the Slopeland in 
Taichung. 
資料來源:整理自台中縣政府 2001年 3月 
 
表 4. 山坡地土地可利用限度分類標準 
Table 4. Classification standards of the extent to 
slopeland can be used. 
註︰依 92年 8 月 15 日修正「水土保持技術規範」 
第 23 條增列一級為七級坡。 
五、山坡地建築高度 














































































圖 1. 研究分析流程圖 
















S(％)＝ (nπ∆h/8L)×100………(5)  
式中 S：方格內平均坡度(％)。 
    ｎ：等高線與方格邊交點數之總和。 
     π：圓周率(3.14)。 
    h△ ：等高線間距(公尺)。 







   S(%)= h/L×100△ ………（6）  
式中 S(%)：坡度（百分比）。 
     h△ ：等高線間距（公尺）。 
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圖 2. 3×3視窗網格示意圖（林昭遠,2000） 
Figure 2. Illustration of 3×3 moving window. 
若座標原點 U5（0,0）為一個 3×3視窗









       ∂d⁄∂a=2Σ（u-a-bx-cy）（-1）=0  
= Σu-na-bΣx-cΣy=0   ----------（2） 
       ∂d⁄∂b =2Σ（u-a-bx-cy）（-x）=0 
           =Σux-aΣx-bΣx2- cΣxy=0 ------（3） 
     ∂d⁄∂c = 2Σ（u-a-bx-cy）（-y）=0 






























圖 3. 坡面之坡度計算示意圖 (2000，林昭遠) 
Figure 3. Illustration of slope calculation. 
U1 U2 U3 
U4 U5 U6 






θcos1121 NNNN ⋅=⋅  
1
1cos
22 ++= cbθ  
所以 û=a+bx+cy 平面之坡度 
221tan cb += −θ  












































表 5. 網格坵塊與等高線交點數坡度對照一覽表 
Table 5. Concise table of comparing grid land parcel with the slope of contour intersections. 
網格大小 40×40 50×50 60×60 70×70 80×80 100×100
交點數＝2 9.82﹪ 7.85﹪ 6.54﹪ 5.61﹪ 4.9﹪ 3.93﹪
交點數＝4 19.63﹪ 15.71﹪ 13.09﹪ 11.22﹪ 9.82﹪ 7.86﹪
交點數＝6 29.45﹪ 23.56﹪ 19.63﹪ 16.83﹪ 14.72﹪ 11.78﹪
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圖 4. 1/5000地形圖坵塊法坡度計算成果 
Figure 4. Result of calculating slopes with the 













圖 5. 1/5000地形圖平移 40m坵塊法坡度計算
成果 
Figure 5. Result of calculating slopes with the 
land parcel method in a 1:5000 by 
















圖 6. 數值地形─40m網格成果 






















圖 7 數值地形─80m網格成果 






圖 8. 數值地形─80m網格成果 
Figure 8. Digital Terrain 40m-Moved 
     horizontally – 80m Grid Result. 
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圖 9A. 原切割網格圖 
Figure 9A. Diagram of Original Cut Grids. 
 







圖 9B. 平移 40 m切割網格圖 
Figure 9B. Diagram of Horizontally 








圖 9C. 座標（2，4）以小山丘中心切割 
網格圖 
Figure 9C. Diagram of Cut Grids Centered 
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